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jOMc curious facts.
TUo Orison of Auilwr, ryutal and rearls

Kvoliiiin-.- l by an Hx;-rt- .

"Ainlut is curious stuff," said a col
lector of curios to a Washington Star
reporter the oihor day. "It is op.Iy

that its nature has
bpen known. r.:vl ettn at this day very
few poodle seem t- have any notion as
to what it is in re-J.it-

y. Tho. ancients
rajanled it a-- - ;iU..,ri't'.ir mysterious and

von ma rical. 'P.icy four. 1 that it was
rendered electrical ly friction so as to
attract liirlit .substances, and our word
'elcc-tr- itv' comes from the Creek name
for amber, which was vlr.Mron.' A fa-

vorite puido with thorn was how the
insects fc' frequently found in amber
came to Vo- so si ten tod. Not as a mod-

ern poet has phrased iv.

thiii th" th!n;r w rich ot rare,
lint hour the devil u..l it pet tli rt-V

"I have myself en a chunk of very
transparent amlier in which a small liz-

ard wirli five i was encased, looking
as if it tnijrht hate been alive-- yesterday,
though, doubtless, it had been dead for
thousands of years. The mystery re
garding this orr of phenomenon is easi-

ly enough explained when it is under-stoo- d

that amin r is actually the fossil
gum of an cvnnct kind of cone-bearin- g

tree. In the process of hardening it im-

prisoned the Hies and other creatures
preserved ir the chunks of it that aro
found to-da- y. It is discovered plenti-
fully by dicing in certain paits of the
great plains of North (lermany, where
the strano tree once flourished. It is
also found in considerable quantities
along1 the shores of the IJaltie, in the
yellow sandstone. At Palmiekcn, in
East Prussia, it is dur in regular mines;
elsewhere it is picked from clilTs. and a
good deal of it is gathered in the shape
of nodules cast up by the wave. The
finest specimen of amber in Europe is a
cup made, of that material, now at the
IJrihton Museum, England. It was
found at Hove some years ap-o-

. together
with weapons and utensils of stono and
bronze, so it is evidently very ancient
indeed. In the fourteenth century, and
before amber was mado into knives and
forks with one pronjr. which wero used
by princes and church dignitaries, it
was more valuable than gold then. Now
it is worth from c'-- to SoO a pound, ac-

cording to its quality. Tho most im-

portant use made of it is for meerschaum
and other pipes. Meerschaum, by tho
way, is a material duy out of the earth
in Turkey; it conies in boxes holding
fifty pounds, and valued at from S20 to
?3C0. Tho dust and chips obtained from
it in the process of manufacture are
worked into pipes, this mate rial being
called imitation meerschaum." Amber
dust i.i melted, and the product is what
is sold as 'amberine.' "'

'What a very beautiful sphere of
crystal this '' said tho newspaperman,
taking in his hand a cool globe that
looked like a huge dewdrop, which the
collector handed him for examination.

"Yes, that is a pretty specimen. I
suppose you are aware of the theory en-

tertained by the ancients regarding
such rock crystal. They thought it was
actually ice frozen to great density by
duration of time, congealed beyond
liquidation. 'Krystallos' in tireek
means 'ice.' Th!? famous writer on nat-

ural philosophy. Pliny, who wrote more
facts that were not true than ever any
man cuHe.-te- together before or since,
says the crystal i unloubtedly water
frozen by cold so intense that nothing
ca:i melt it acrain. lbifnan ladies of
that limn were accustomed to carry
huch spheres as this one in their hands
during hot weather for coolness. It
was the thing also to have the material
worked into wine jugs and ot her vessels.
Nero had two drinking cups of crystal
worth :5,uth each, and a crystal ladle
also; but wiii it he learned l'.;:.t ho had
lost his kingdom he broke them, lest
they fall into the hands of any one else.
A crystal lens was employed in Rome to
kindle the sa'-re- vestal lire. Groat
care was taken not to put the crystal
ware in a warm place fur fear that it
would nit I:. Tlii-- ' r.o-!- t remarkable dis-
covery cf crystal on record was made in

above the Tiefoti glacj. r by a party
of tourists, a single cave in the granite
yieldiug l.Oi.'O crystals of from 50 to 100
pounds weight."

'And what is this?"
'That," replied tho collector, "Is a

fiim:nuli e C hinese god, covered with a
coat of pearl by a real pearl oyster. On
Mich parts of the coast of the Flowery
Kingdom as produce pearl oysters a
regular business is often made of manu-
facturing pearls ar'.iiirially by intro-
ducing iniothe shells of th" live oysters
foreign objects of various kinds. You
doubtless know that tho pearl is a mor-
bid symptom in the bivuho. A grain of
sand or some such substance getting
into the oyster produces irritation and
the animal protects itself by covering
tho objectionable particle with coating
after coating of its own pearly secre-
tion. The interruption of light by the
successive coats of which the pearl is
formed in this way gives it its beautiful
luster. Taking advantage of this habit
of the pearl oyster the ingenious China-
man pries it gently open and puts in
whatever ho likes, may be a little figure
of a god like this. The oyster goes
to work and covers it with pearl, until
after a few months tho idol is a pearl
idol."

FREAK OF A HAND.

Illown Through a WuioUo-Stac- k utnl
Caught on a Ko.l.

Friday, June 23, Frederick Miller and
Tavid Heller, two employed at the fur-
nace at the rolling-mills- , were killed by
a premature explosion of Hercules pow-
der while b'auiug out salamander from
the bottom of the furnace, says the Ura-z- il

Times. Miller was standing directly
over the drilled hole at the time of the
explosion and was terribly torn and dis-
figured. I!oth arms were blown off, but
one v.as found. Ever;.- - effort to find tho
other arm proved fruitless until a month
lat t. Tho workmen saw an object
cl::!ing to one of the stay-rod- s that
help to support and keep in position the
stcks on the top of the furnace.
Through curiosity they climbed to the
top and they saw a sight that not only
till.'d tliem with horror but with wonder.
There in full sight of all was a man's
Land, wiili only the stub of an arm at-
tached, tightly clasping the rod above
mentioned. There can be no doubt but
that the hand is that of tho unfortunate
Miller. Tho only theory known for tho
string.; freak of tho bodyless hand is
that tho hand was biown out the top of
the high stack, and in coming down the
muscles, still active, contracted when
the hand truck the rod and fastened to
it with a deadly grip. From tho posi-
tion in which Miller was standing the
hand could not have reached tho posi-
tion it occupied other than in tho above
manner. The muscles could not have
relaxed much after first contracting' else
the hand would have fallen.

Theory ua.l Practice.
There is a good deal of difference

theory and practice, Lut no man
can bo a success without a sprinkling
of both. Theory is the scaffold on
w: ?eh the laborers stand. It is the lino
which makes out tho work; but without
practice the edifice would not bo reared,
tho work would not bo done.
Tueory i j tho guido-boar- d that tells the
tiaveler where to go, but practice is tho
fellow thnt geu there. Koth aro neces-
sary; bo:h aro good in their way; Lut
too much of ono spoils tho other.
Theory is a good thing to keep on band
for use in caso of emergency, but ittakes money to pay taxes. Without
theory, though, you wouldn't havo any
Jhini? to pay taxes on. P.am's Horn.
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JOB : : PRINTING.

the fjzi:i:max

Printing Office
Is'.tte placa to cet your

JOB PRINTING .

Tiomptly and satisfactorily eiecuted. t?
will meet the prices of alll honoraole

coiupetlon. We don't do any but
first-cla- ss woiV and want a

living rnce for It.

With Fast Presses aai New Tub
We are prepared to turn out;Job!Pit.nting of

every diwrlptioo in the FINEST
sTYLE and at the; very

Lowest Cash Prices.

No.citij? Cut the "best material i used and
our work s peaks for itself. We are pre-

pared to print on the shortest notice

Posters, Proghammes,
Business Cards. Taos. Bill Heads,
Monthly Statements. Envelopes,
Labels, Circulars, Wedding and
Yimtino Cards, Checks. Notes.
Drafts, Receipts, Bond Work,
Letter and Note Heads, and
Hop and FartyInvitations, Etc.

We can print anything from the smallest
and neatest VtsitingiCardito the taTest

Foster on short notice and at the
most Reasonable. Hates.

The Cambria Freeman,
EBENSBURG. PEXX'A.

& ALLANS O

PATENTED

TLi'so Condc Contain tlte Lmvcsoi
of (lie I'iuc Tree.

Use them for a pleasant sraoko and
speedy relief for INFLUENZA. ACUTE
Ai.'D CliRQXtC CATARRH. CLERGYMEN'S

iO ? THF.OA T. HAT FEVER. ASTHMA AND

.'.LL BRONCHIAL DISEASES; they are freo
f o n adulteration, as nothing is used
in their manufacture but tho BEST CF
lOC.'.CCO and FRESH PINE NEEDLES.

MAJCCTACTCEED BY

i 'VJl CLcSSLE CISflfl CO.

FREEHOLD, N. J.

The Spends is L'llfihue
i ii

')

iuUU I..L.A 1 : 1 ..io.i! Lit O .J.I
Cr..! II - i .' J' !.:.:.'. r V. V.J

a.-i-ii CL k.A U :1 ). ii :cc

Of

a74? Woffjrti .trie
it i

Itprcsrrv--- j ;;.r
liant poiiii. Wa- - - yr it as
fturcly ; s th .1 t!::f.
require (i;t-...:.- i A VI?K
w ..ir.eu s a n:!t. ih.ti'r- .t. V t rth
tr-- i t, isn't i: i I : i :.. - . : .'rr,s-in- g

,r barncs..,ci . .t it a. KL
IilON 1 HS.

WOLFF&RANDOT.PH.PhiUJcJphi

FOR
Horses, Catt!s, Sheep & Hogs.

Excels any remedy for the rapid cura of Hard
Colds, Coughs, Hide Bound, Yellow Water, Fever,
Distemper, Sore and VJeik Eyes. Lung
C.?tlveness, Blotches, and all difficulties aris-
ing from impurities ct tr.3 Elood. VI ill relieve
Heaves lit Once, itanxfacturtdby tht
iOPPA MJN'UFACTURiNG CO., VfOKS, N. Y.

FOll SALE BY Ali tbttm

PERUVIAN TONIC LIVER
REGULATOR.

The only cur and radical cure for

CONSTIPATION.
BILIOUSNESS.

INDIGESTION,
ami all'illsnrdor ot the liver, and has curedhundred of people and la the only reme.ly
!or theie dleaea, and in capes In which themot skillful iibyflclans hare utterly tailed.
Testimonials Iroui hundreds ol people llvlnir
In Klaircounty. Pennsylvania. It I manu-
factured by l. T. lietrlnsr. M ill Inmia-biir- v,!.. lor the f. T. K. Vo., and lor
sale by all druitl?ts at 50 cents per bottle.

None t;enutue except label shows th In-
dian arrow-hea- d trade mark.

April.ath, W-l-

mil SHAVING PARLQB!

CCR. CENTRE AND "SAM PLE STREETS

EBENSSURC, PA.
J. II. OANT, Proprietor.

qniKFrilUO will always end as at txtt Ma
1 of business In business hours. Every thlnK;krP

neat and coey. A bath room lias been con-
nected with the skop where the public can be icroDimodated with a hot or cold bath. Bathtub
and even thin connected therein kept perfectly
clean. Ci.aaa towiu a

M. D. KITTELL,
Attoiney-- o r - jn.'w,

EBESSBUKU. PA.
Cffics Arn.c:y liulldlop, ci p.Court Uucm.

IN A ROMAN CONVENT.

The Life of Monks and Lay-Broth- er De-

scribeJ ly lr. I'arkman.
The lay-brotb- appeared at day-

break, and told me that in fifteen min-

utes I was to join the Italians in retr at,
and go with them to mass, writes Dr.
Francis Turk man.; in Harper's Magazine.
The mass was followed by another ser-
mon, after which we wero all summoned
to coffee in tho room where wo had
taken tea the evening1 before. The re-

port of my heresy had got abroad, and I
found myself an object of curious atten-
tion.

After coffee we were dismissed to oi:r
chambers for an hour, nd then listened
to another sermon in tne chapel. This
consumed the morning till eleven
oclock, when a bell ran,? for dinner,
and nionlis and laymen together ni ivi d
in solemn rr.x'e-io- to tbe refectory.
The monks went first, the Superior at
their head, then followed the laymen,
and while the procession was forming
in tho corridor tbey all kept up tho dis-

mal, uninternsitted chanting. The re-

fectory was a Ion?, high, dimly lighted
hall. A tablo of bare wood was
stretched across the farther end lor
the dignitaries of tho convent, and
was continued down both aides IIer,
on right and left, sat the rest of the
monks, forty or fifty in number, and tho
laymen sat below them, nearer the door.
The seats wero wooden lynches, placed
on the inner side of the tables only. On
tho wall over the heads of the dignita-
ries was a fresco of tho Last Supper, as
usual in refectories, while on the sido
walls hunj grim pictures of saints with
upturned eyes and palms pressed to-

gether. High up, near tho ceiling, was
a small pulpit. Tho enure hall was
whitewashed above and panelled with
oak below.

At the head ot tho tables stood tho
Superior, who was General of tho whole
order, a tall, portly man with a stern
and austere countenance. The monks,
motionless and in dead silence, stood
ranged on right and left, robed in black
from head to foot, and wearing on the
breast the badge of their order a heart
surmounted by a cross. Their harsh,
cadaverous faces bespoko tho rigor of
their discipline, w hich is extremely se-

vere. When all wero in their places
tho Superior raised bis finger, and the
whole assemblage broke out into an
other chant. IV hen at last it was ended
the linger was raised again, and all took
their seats. Not a word was spoken;
hut a monk entered tho pulpit from a
narrow door in tho wall, and in dialli-
ng, monotonous tones read a Latin ser-

mon, which lasted throughout the meal
Ho had harJly begun when a fiio of

lay-brothe- entered, each carrying a
receptacle formed of three trays, ono
above tho other, connected by an up-

right wooden rod. and holding a great
number of bowls and small dishes. Tho
monks wero served first. Uefore them
were set bo Is of a dismal-lookin- veg-

etable soup, along with dishes of dried
peaso boiled whole, and swelled to a
wonderful sUo by tho process. L'ach
then drew a cup, a fork and a wooden
spitoii from a drawer in the table, and
with a rueful cotintenanco proceeded to
eat. first filling tho cup from an earthen
bottle ol cheap wino which btood on the
board before him.

Wo of tho laity fared better, being
served with ric. eggs, fish and diied
fruit. Tho Italians seemed little odi-iie- d

by the Latin sermon, whit h few of
them could havo understood The meal
was followed by a prayer, wilh low re-

sponses from the monks, alter which
they all filed oil thiough the dim gal
lories to their dens, looking 1 1 living
oiiginalsof tho dreary poi trails ranged
along tho walls.

When 1 had got to my thamljor and
was refreshing myself with tho l'lo-neer- s.

one of them came in to convert
mo. ".My falher."' said J. "1 am atraid
your kindness will be thiown away."

Jut ho clapped mo on the Knee, and
exclaimed cheerfully: "Ah, liglio. you
will lie a good Catholic soon. No doubt
of it "

There was an amusing vivacity In
him. 'iuite dillerent from Lis extreme
solemnity when at dinner. In tho
touiseof his talk, which was rambling,
though pious, he kept offering mo his
snulT box. freely using it himself mean-
while; and when ho thought he had
maJo a good hit in his argument, he
would wink at me with a comical look
of triumph, on which we both fell to
laughing. At length the boll rang for
moro prayers and sermons in the chapel,
and this spnghlly old aposllo went back
to his cell

After .the sermon tho laymen were
turned out to walk tor a vvlnlo in tho
convent garden, attended by l'adro
Luca Ho was not, 1 think, one of tho
Tassionist brotherhood, but a 6ccular
priest. and his pleasant, plump,
good humored countenance contrasted
strangely with tho diy, leathery visages
of the monks. As wo walked up and
down the paths, shaded with olives and
oleanders, ho look mo by tho arm and
talked of mallcrsof faith, stopping from
time to time at tho little giouj.3 of Ital
ians. who, alter reverently kissing his
hand, began to chat and laugh wilh him
in an easy familiarity, gracefully tem-
pered with respect. He se emed to have
thtir full affection and tonfldenco, at
which, judging by what 1 saw of l.im. I
did not w ondcr.

UNINVITED VISITORS.
It Is to Its Hoped That Alt of Them VU

ltsad Till Article.
It seems as if measures ought to be

taken to put an end to promiscuous vis-
iting; in regard to which there is evi-
dently no difference of opinion, writes a
correspondent of the Country Gentle-
man. In these days of incompetent
seryants and anxious housekeepers,
even the dearest friends can not feel
quite sure of a cordial welcome. Hut
when a hordo of uninvited guests pre-
cipitate themselves with colossal ef-

frontery upon a quiet, and perhaps
frugal family, it becomes a most exas-
perating and intolerable nuisance. It
13 worse, if possible, than taking board-
ers, because visitors expect to bo enter-
tained and liberally entertained in
many cases.

One of tho most hospitable of hos-
pitable Westerners 6aid that he gave up
his home and endured a boarding-hous- e,

because ho was "tired of keeping a
hotel." Another gentleman declared
that he would put a small-po- x notice on
his house if it would keep away
undesired visitors. And ono lady
wrote to some friends urging
them pathetically to visit her,
because now she would like to have
some one in her house "whose society
she could enjoy." A Western man,
traveling with his wife and niece,
thought it would be very fine to visit
tho Governor of a certain Eastern State.
He never had seen any member of tho
family, but a nieco of his had married
ono of his sons. He drove up to tho
house, and had his trunks deposited be-fo- ro

the door. Tho Governor's wife,
however, was a woman of dignity and
determination, and the Western travel-
ers did not see the inside of that stately
mansion. They departed with trunks
unpacked, and also with a good deal of
wondering astonishment.

Of course, this cruelly destroys tho
beautiful halo surrounding the hospita-
ble homo with open doors ever ready
for the entranco of "angxls unawares."
Hut when good Robert Collyer naive-
ly declares that ho does not wish
to "monopolizo thoso angels," sinners
surely may bo pardoned if they, too,
rebel.

Supposing each person should put this
notice on his house "No uninvited vis-
itors received" would even that bo
oileciual? ....
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PUMP CO.

Agent, Ebensburg, Pa
tv

GEO. HUNTLEY,

E ALLMENDINGER
AHW ARBOR,

Kanofaoturer. of

HIGH GRADE PIANO? C
end ORGANS.

!mpcrtrs and Jobbers of

Music end Musical
Merchandise.

Wo rlr-.- t 'vlt,
t.;e rr.viJC unoww rvw-.-

FACTkr Car. Tret Wrfcn Its.

"otliiiiir Earth Will

LIKE
Sheridan's Condition Powderl

mMfutly pam. HifrhlT cmcentrtt.
costi thn tenth cru dy.

frvTeutfl&nlcrraall (Iimami
1imx1 fur youiitr cfaii-k- . Wurtii latirt than pot
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B. J. LYNCH,
UNDERTAKER

And Manufacturer & Dca'tr In

HOME AND CITYMADE

FURNITUREB 'D CEAm suns,

L0UNGES.BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

AEattresses, I fec,
1G05 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTOONA. rENN'A
H7CItizpns of Cambria County and atl

others wisbiuK to honest KURNI-TUU- E.

&c at haiipst pricee are respectfully
iDviU-- d cive us before lea else-
where, as we are confident ttat we can
meet every want please every taste.
Prices the very Iowtst.
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ES. SHRUBS. VINES. &c.
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U. C. CHASE A CO., t'H'LA., PA.

1704. 1890.
Folloles written at abort doHn tbo

OLD RELIABLE ySTNA"
And otuer First C'Imi (nmpiinlc.
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OOHMLNCU) BUSIKESS

1794:.
EbeneDnr, Jalj
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ELY'S CUEAM JJALiT
It not lt(piid, $n vff vr powder. Applied
into notriU U quickly absorbed. It cUaiu
Vitluad. Allati inflammation. Ue-alitl-

tortt. lletyrtViatnMoftatean.&gmlell.
etHtt Lrrvnnit't; fc, mail, njutmd, cru'.

ELY fcSOTHERS.Urub-gists.Owefc'o.Ji- T.
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PIANO & QRGAM CO.,
MICK., U. S. A.

Ve Make a SPECIALTY of

f Organs in Piano Cases,

Rosewood, Ebony, Wal

nut and Antique Oak
And : containing: our: own
Patented : Improvements.

TOSS, ACTTON" or WOEKMANETt-l- Vtc ; i
-

n P v t
-:- - nU!L afAEEHODSS:

IOILS! OILS!
The Standard Oil Company, of

Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-
tic trade the finest brands of
Ulnminatins and Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline

That can t

f.iiDE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-

eum. If you wish the most

Most : Dfilfonaly : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
riTTSBUKG, VJL.

octlS-83-l- yr.

PATENT STcEL PICKET FtMCE.

Chc--ic- r thaa Vood.

H:iiiliiii'iLiii l' ., i' ti 'I (!

Tt. a JT cwl n' w with Kmt. Ibiiot a
tr u 1 nit r W --l Mi. VttB orlurif Uif

Kiv ivr iKt.tiTT, Kymlirr mf 5tr. Doubt Md ttirirt.
H'jai..4'-f- '.- Knuf-ttir- iron Fctj-ic- f
Aim Pit ii,jt. I ir M.uttra fcixiril-- KSi'Al'Krt. Oil
it.-.- -. rvr.'l K .lliutc. Braw- Inm f.nlU. WIHK IMiuB AM
WLNUOW BCiiiiLN.S, avliJ .! klaUa of lltt uHk- -

TAYLOU A Di;A,
01. 203 & 205 Market SL ritUburgli,

JOIIX C. FIXCH,
1JC ALKR I M

Gclta - Weffli - Eye - WMsiies,
138 Watkk Steket. I'ittsbcbo, Fa.

Idlest e?tat.llhe.l hoose in the city, nbere
nothinic bnt jmre iroodi are nut up. airlctly lor
family and meUiclual ne. ISnhiDK better than
llnlriea Wed'linit. Next on the list, tiuck-enhfime- r.f,

timy'r Mimonealieia Kve; thoo
Koxl are leadint; trand. Brandiea of vintage
ot 1STS on hand. (Jins, Hclland and Iomestio,
alfottli Tom. Kluch'l lolden Weddin. (I.(i0
for lull quart, 0 lor (X: truckenbeluifrr'i 'ha
Fame; Mononicahela. $t).ou per dozen. Wii n.

per dozen. $3 00 lor one-ha- lt doien. Keenre-l- y

boxed. Alko have in rtoek, tirandfather'a
t;iHice. at fi.OO ler k&11od, barrels at uperlla
rates. Apr. ft,

BV5rlTM Mnl.,
and f lMa.st m1 .4ightf w.rsr bf

wrmtrk'nc I f nl- -

riZ ho..R.lnar Trrr K M A F III N I.
ifa. AHt if tmZ t liw tt

tJ- CM W rn-- J"ftt. khni; SlM.xm.fl.laV

ftihOLUTELT CUBES. CISlTFJiENT
tit ilt-- Ba.-ii)- . will cure ic ew f Trttrr. laU

aM miller how ch iiau- - rr ki4 uandlu. Hold !v drucjjtrtta.v nl r Mil f i 1 Hoa- -. fl 14r Iml
feaun 4 Piuak4c44aaw t Mr itn g,

When Vltftlofl tht PrttftbuiTjh Expocltlon. ctU on th.
KENRICKS MUSIC C0MLtd.

cask or Tim Prices on

IgfjPiANQs and Qrgans,
79 Fifth Ave..

PITTSBURGH. PA. .jnt13 em.

UJjlIiUll Meet iwkl. mM-k- .

HALF rillitUlSTol hoUtlnic iavedto Storekeeer, Uutchn. rarmcri.Wai-hlnni-e. Bnlldrr. t:on tractor andl HtlCS. Admitied to he tbefc-reat-ei-

ImproTemenu A'KK mate inttckle blocks. Ire.jjbl prepaid.
Vrl! lor cataloa-uc- .
l'LTUA' IhdNk tKaSEWK

10 Kruth st letrolt. Mich.
Jtabliaiiea liLi. maJo.valj

7ob work of ail t f n.l l f.n... At UliS J
V oUloc. Uiva iu a U1.U.

CARE OF THE HANDS.

little Thing; That Will Kerp Them In
Good Couditloa.

Probably there is no one tYiinjr that
makes girla shrink from house-wor- k

moro than the elTcct it has on tho hands,
especially in cold weather, says Health.
It is a ral trial to sit down to the piano
and spread a stained, roujrh hand on the
ivory keys; or to tik one's pen in an
unnihtly hand to answer a letter; or to
pick up a Lit of embroidery, if it is only
that on perforated hose, and use the
neo-il- when every thing that touches
the hands sticks to them because of
their roughness. Sewing1 on woolen or
silk is at such times a sever penance.
There are methods of preserving the
hands measurably against the de-

structive effect of dish-- w ahinpr, scrul-bin- jr

and the like. They should be kept
as much out of the water as possible,
and when the work is done they should
be washed clean and rubbed dry. liorax
water is pood for washing the
hands. Coarsely pround oat-me- al is a
fair substitute for wap in washing the
hands. White unscented &oaps are the
best, as the highly scented soaps aro
usually made of rancid fats. A solution
of oxalic acid will remove fruit stains
from the hands, but it must not touch an
abraded surface. After washing and
drying the hands thoroughly, plyc-erin- e

and of camphor in
equal parts mixed toother is
pood to rub over them. Ox-s.rmt- it oil
is a pleasant r.plicntion. Yearii!;r hid
gloves two iz's loo larrre is helpful i
preserving the lian-ls- . )u- - shouhl huv-a-

old pair of plows to ta!:e up !n s in.
to sweep in and to u ear in all duty work
that permits the wearing of p loves-- If
gloves are clipped in not very hot linseed
oil tbey becom" ".vav. rproof, and may be
worn whilo v:.i; 3;,' dishes. Apaircf
canton flann 1 mi: tens is pl' iisar.t to
wear when han;riti out the clotiies on a
cold morning. Frequent rub! in:? of

will promote eirct;l:itio:i nd keep
the skin in poo l condition. To take the
best care of tho rai!, soak the ends of
the flnpr rs in hot water for some time,
until the skin is softened, then dry, and
with a pair of nail scissors thin off all
the dead skin about tho nails and trim
the nails neatly.

WOMAN'S HAPPIEST HOUR.
Lot lias More to l with It Titan Any

TUiiii; Kl9.
I have had it suggested to me by a

friend stayinp in the house at this time,
writes "The Duchess" in the Ladies'
Homo Journal, that the happiest mo-
ment in a woman's life is when, having
brought the man of her heart to the
point of proposing, she makes him wait
a minute, or two for her answer. To
know and feel his anxiety to under-
stand that the anxiety is all caused
through love of her this would consti-
tute a bliss not to be rivaled, a bliss the
sweeter for being so short-live- d, and be-

cause of the fact that it can never occur
again. Hut this strikes me as being a
little felino in its nature, just a triflo
cruel.

For myself, I should think there
would be keener joy in that moment
when a woman is able to say Yes' to
tho most important question of her life,
and to give herself freely and gladly to
the one she lovc-s-.

I think, however, the question a diff-
icult one to answer. There arc so many
different natures, that what would be
extreme happiness to one woman might
be only mi'.d deligtit to another.

Some women, for example, have the
maternal instinct moro stronply devel-
oped than others, and for them the vocal
cry of tneir first-bor- n must cause an uj-l- if

ting of tho heart that no other feeling
on earth could outdo. All in that su-

preme moment is forgotten!
The ambitious woman must find her

best hour when she has attained
of her hopes, and victory crowns

her with its laurel wreath.
To the woman standing over the sick

bed that contains the ono being dearest
to her on earth, t an there lie an hour
more rife with thankful happiness than
when the doctor declares that there, if
hope? ), maic word". Hope that

one will be given back to her
from tho very jaws of death!

And yet, after all, I think Love, "that
great master" as be has leen justly
called, nas moro to do with a woman's
sweetest hour than any thing clso cn
earth. To love, and to feel one's self
beloved that is, indeed, to know the
best of life.

SYNONYMS FOR MOTHER.
Children of Culture Taught Love-Makl-ng

I at tea J of Veneration.
Mother, that dear, sweet, matchless

name, synonym for the tenderest, truest
love man ever knew, has been elim-
inate from the fashionable vocabulary,
says the St. Louis Post-Dispaf- h. In
the revised edition of the gilt-edge-d lex-
icon it is bracketed obsolete.

Only a few years ago war was made
on the common pronunciation of the
word mamma, and in spite of usage tho.
French method was carried, that is. with
the accent on tho last syllable. Nor,
mother, mam-m- a, and
"ma" have been set aside as common-
place and various terms of endearment
substituted. Ono of tho wealthiest
ladies in New York has taught her two
little sons to call her "precious." "Ioar
one" is tho favorite address in the home
of a rich and distinguished politician,
and the scions of tho largest estate in
the country call the young mother "love
of mine" and tho proud father "i'rinco
Charuiing." l!ut the most common term
of endearment among the children of
tho upper class is "sweetheart." Com-
ing from the little folks, scarcely ablr?
to utter the sounds of the letters, it is
very pretty, at table or in the
nursery, hen the small child has a griev-
ance or a heartache. It is not, however, a
convenient or callable name at the foot
of the stairs, when the immediate; pres-
ence or audieneo of a gentlewoman is
needed. Since the abrogation of

which had as long a run as the
Fauntleroy sash and collar, "dearie" has
enjoyed considerable' popularity, but of
late intrenchinents have iK--- made up-
on the lovers', territory and c'l their
tender appellations appropriated.

"Sweet one." "my own," "lovely,"
"heart's-ease,- " "dear heart," "queen,"
"darling" and "sweetness" are some of
the pet names to which loving fcnd lova-
ble mothers respond. And afu-- r all
there is something very tender and very
sweet in this love-makin- g of parents
and children, albeit the dignity implied
by plain "mother" may appear tj bo
lacking. It is just possible that thero
is too much severity in our relations
with the liulo ones, and that a better,
truer, firmer friendship may accrue from
this child worship. One thing is cer-
tain, that there can lie no estrangement
between the real lovers of home. It is
the sweet privilege of every mother to
bo the idol of her daughters and the
sweetheart of her sons, and she has
only herself to blame if the child lover
tires of her and in the noonday of life
iorgets the plory that brightened his
morning. "Mother" may do for tho
daughter and son that the marriage
ties will bring to the roof tree, but if a
sweeter, dearer name can le invented,
by all means let us have it to use, to
hear and to love.

Encland'a I'rize Twine.
At l'.ristol, Ung., are two young arti-

sans who aro the prize twins of the
world. They aro of tho samo height
and weight; havo eyes, hair and com-
plexion of the suiue color; walk, speak,
laugh and sing exactly alike; follow tho
same occupation, have the same relig-
ious persuasions and likes and dislikes;
are both married, and have tho same
number of children, who are of the same
btXlSlUrcv ln.ys a 11J three girls each..

R. L.J0J1SST0S. M.J. BiriC. A. W. BUCK

LKTlbUfflCD 1PT2.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
J JAN K CI IS.

EDENSDUKG. - rENX'A.
A. W. Bl'I Ki rabler.

K8T1IUHHE3 1S88.

Carrolltown Bank,
CAKKOIJ.TOU.N. P.V.

T. A. lUBHil'I'll. fanhler.

General Banting Easiciss Tracsactefl.

The lollowlnn are the principal featurr ol a
general baLkin hurlncra:

Kerelred payaMe on and Interest hear-lu- t:

cert1Brate Issued to tlioa dniwitora.
.Oai

F.xtended to cartorner on lavorable lertu and
approved paper discounted at all tiniei.

COLLECTION
Made In the locality and upon all the bnnklni;
townf In the United SUtes. Charter moderate.

lamed In all part nf the T'nlffc!
Siatxr. aud lorciun excbanKe lesued on all parti
ol Kuroi e.

A Ol .TS
(1 merchant, tarroeri and othen iuMcttcd, to
whom reaoouahle accoinvlatlon will le eitcnded.

I'atn.na are .oared that all trarnvirilon (hull
! held a utrlctly private and c medt 11 1 in I. and
that they will be trraied al literally a. kwhI
baLklog rale, wilt

Krrpectfuily ,

joiiMTos. ;:t u a .

Jons A. lii.Ain. IS T. 1'L A 1 K

HLAIU & SON'S

Centre Street, llmW, Pa.

Ti U-- W-t-r- ii lintcli.
l c.v-i'- y .1:j'- - Al. I'j-...- l

I.um, Mutton, l.i.i-.- ,

10tc. hlwayx on li.-im-

Market open at all hours and at-

tentive anl obliging salesmen to
attend to the wants of customers.

If You Have
Jfw nprx-tlte- , lndlnUin. riatnlonr.
Hick ILeavdavelie. nil run lii a.." low.
lac fleU. yva will 1 tad

Toft's P I

(htjnmtdryw Bwwd. ThT roaeap
th weak, itamarh and baulel anteflnsrajiwr cnerciwn. ftavCf ne-wr-a Iroiantuial or physical eTK)Wat UI iiaarill Irvui tatwna. Xtrmlj (aaareaated

SOLl ITVEltrVHEni2.

FIT'S I
YCbn T f CTM9 X 6 9 not mean merely t

top them tut a tame, and then hare them ra
turn train. I If EJ A RAUICXL ClUU.

I have made tue diseaae ot

FITS, EPHXPSTST or
FAXXXXG SICKNESS,

A life-lo- nj 8tu!y. I WABSAJT my remedy to
CTJKB the worst case. liecaaae othere bavo
failed ia no reason for not now receivinr a cure,
tend at once fur a treatise and a Fbeb lion LB
of tar IKFAI.L.IBLX ktHEbr. Give txpreta
and i'ost Office. It cost yon nothing, lor a
trial, and it will core yon. Addieet
K.G.ROOT.M.C. l83PuuST,NrwY3t
LV.i a ' ii, it n ii; r ri

ken mniFur LOST ar TATLLNG MANHOODlkviiriiiii: tiOrneral aadKEKVOCS
1 I Weakness of Body and Kind, Enacts

1 1 if FrrorsorEaprsses in OlderTouiir.
l(ilM.I. fM. aMiMltt hill. Kw-rr- l. Km I Hlim Ibi
fMHtkiKIil,! klLrul'rlllt.lAt-AU1tU-t IMV1.
IMal'lr t.lll HUBS UHllKM-ll.M- li. la
Pm iMllfr fa lu kumu4 Imlf (Mainra. Wrlltkitf.I..il.ll. fiwk, rtl.tlla . 4 meh mmi4 '.aM frw.
ASUxw. ERIE. MeciCAt, CO.. BUFFALO, N. V.

1

lEPilLSISsI 1

DOES CURE

PfflSjpPTJON
In Its Piret Stages.

Itts marc you jvt the yvttuimu

HOT DEAu YE'
VALUE LUTTR1NCER,

mrr.icTt r.s!i or
TIN, C01TER AD fflEET-IRO- N WARE

AL TIX IlOOriXG
i.e.peTtln!ly invites tt attention 01 ht inendi
an J t!f uliMr in ncueim lu ' lir lucl tliat lis In still

n I'Urfin-?- - t 1: .J.I ."'.uiitl opposite tiie
Mnnntiitij Hoe, nul ii prepuretl to
tfupj.iy Hum a .are .co i., 01 iiiiiu to or-
der, any article In Ms line. Iron the smallest to
tbe laritef t. la the best manner and at Itie lowest
livinif prices.

tYVNo penitentiary work cither mad or told
at this estatlisLuicut.
TIN KOOF1NO j Sl'lCCIAI.TY.

OlTe mo a call and satisfy yuurorlires as to my
work and prices. V. Ll'lTKlNilttt.Unsbunt, April IS, 1883-- tl.

C. A. LANGBEIN,
Manufacturer of and Itoaler In

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,
NtnillXS, BUIDLM, WII1PM,

COLLARS HARNESS OILS, BLANKETS,

Kobe. Fly Nets, furry Oomlis. Ui., etfl.. ns:

Neatly and I'mmptly done. All work
goarauteed to nlve satislwtion.

SbopU arkeri'Kow oa Centre struct.
airltf

SAW 1Y1SLLS !
Iateait Variable Frlrlloat A;Kelt Fred
Steam Engines, Hay Presses.

Shinglo Mills, &c.
Portable Crist Mills,

Send lor Ulna. Ttirr-ahlata- r Marhlars, A e.
t'atalcicue. A, B. lAUl AU.tW.. ork, I'a.

JO

Etitti Pie Insurance Aeghcj

T. AV. DICK.
General Insurance Agenl

EISKXSIiUlLa l'A,

THE. Cu. .10 s
loir an i if

j:
lhjM, .h(.

i,'iMi

hit'- at t a sf.ort jm
.onvf r:i-:.,- wr.U
New .':!; Mur r,.

u;X i lie. 1 ).( y
the nu'.ur.il - ip:ay ii.,. 1:1

urid iroii-l- n .:! ,,
in! ) Si,,-- .

1

'Tli.rc ; i!.c
l'H.kl-l- IX II. 1 ' MI'

n- ti .1 Iiil
i. 1 y :i ' f li.

!: Ii Ti'. .i II, V (

v.::, f n ;,r

':it i il ..Hue i 11

impoi t :iti ! !. it hi
'i:i;' ul.ii- -

..11 in
s:iiil t lj c iurj. 1

hllUTK-- , lm'.ils li.ll-- i.r f.

tip ll:'- I;, i;'-- ; . ;.!', 1 ,.

i.r:i.y ,..,, , .,

ivn(.;.:iny. Tli r ii ...

"f uns' ami an.' i 1.1

l i ar,' so il.i-v'n- ,.f
'J'lic car si:irii nut :i.
ct 1 ix-1- ; i ri tii-
ihjv. Ti ll c ;pi i i.

.it cry
tickets ill tl;' I1OX1 s :i:
ilio cfticr-- . Ni''. a
'1 llil J UVI il J ,;.! 1 ,.:

.,' !k i ; :. .!. - i.r
i:)t' r lli" i'..iy ;.!,,
I ; ty i;'ii ih s' 1. 1;.

1:1:0 Iiil". 1 M .. .J ;.

iju it-- ;i i.. :it v .j.i...
:.ly :. l::-h- t ;.iiiuati.

'Mi'ni.ly iiiiiiui ys v.

V. t!l 1.. 11 1

f. ir;.:-:i!-
.

!.

v. i;i M n"t i .

t i mi-- , th.iu.:
ir.-- ' a ii 'i
1 !l i.'.lc Ult ll luti.r ,i.
.f kiml and ;

lint train. Vu i j...'
llann n th" m

j
w l.i :i you run ui: "ii

Ii tid" nf tJ"
j run iiiio tl'- t '1

bi'-- . a till U y t r i .1

Thr y tmt an i nl j ri .1

trai k hu t lie train miht r
lliut tni;' lit fi) li
ti itk. I suj.ini till y :

In low and riV.i t !. rar !.i

in l;.- - t Killing
l our: ", dldt.'t 'oiilIt. A.'.

) It. Tlic-r- a ; a .

J,..v on tlm ra.J tl.at liir !!.'

l:s in tin- - Hash i.f
ai.il iitoppi-- tb-- t tain in
11" saved every t.'iin;' ami
fioin bl iriij a Wl.lim in ; ..:

I tliinlc I ri-- 1 a
menu of tin- - iIluTati .1 !

JlCI S It SCI ; ti, . T.
j. any was very fiadf.lt.j

"nini-e-

"I'm ria l .f it." sai 1 I. ):

did thcin a ..r;c-ti- V.

v do fur liiin? m ,

at least s .'U.oun for the r. ..J
they pae him fl.Oho."

"Not mm h,'' said'lh" sua-.'-
,, f..

anus and uitikiii;r at im- - i:.u
'When Jonioral;e!ii d ;;,.;
near tli' inillerihiuui, ui:J
111 in ll ireed of the ii.iiiiter -- . .
the Svw Testa;ueiit a! ;!.' U.

Sundays, 'l'he way ti.:-- : 1':.. v .

have no call to let :.;i u :

I never heard that :.Ti-!a- ,"''
for what ho d"! . .. ..
ttiinlc a man's l. i Z ;. ;ic (,,.
li fc any u ay . aii'l a- - J ir .. iii' i

llieirowil tt.ey'ie i.- - .1. 1.. -

n.aUe no ii:i-t.- il. . 1 1.1. h : :r .1 ;.

i!iivi' 1 he engineer ;.n .1; li.-- : .1,

w . t'lad II i o l.' L'et i'. 1i---

cn him lli t!ini- - ii..;.i.i wa.:.:
it was. ie roi.'li n h:.'i '..

THE TVO YOUNGSTERS.

A Tale llluMratini; th" t .;!ur ol Trt'.i

fulne.s In tin- I. 'UK Kuti.

Tamos Jind John tver-r-aol- i

twi-lvt- ' yi-ir-
s 1.! 1.

Tress. Thoir pa

liy side, and no the t v

Tliy "t'i.i. i i,-

the samo Loe-han- J'

lirand of jiumpkin pi. .

nearly one in all th.a. T:
exeeption was thefa t ' .1.1

lie liko a : r i1!-":..;- .

John would tell t! ' trt.ti. .' ;'

his t.hins. James ; :i i
this fvTolishness. ht.t to im ""
kept rifrbt on tellitif '.r-'- u ;:.

tinjr tliroe licking- - to a- - y i 'i.t
ono.

Ono day when the" f.vn i'vr
pmnpovcr to Mrs. t !

(jiiiUiiiS' franx-- and a -- .!.'.;
they met a strati jr-- r, v. ';.

intently, and llnallv ' l:

"Uoys. did you'f.i.J a ' "

tlio road?"
"No, thir," promptly r '.'.. I

tLo liar.
"Yitb, thir," as pro ; t.y

Jobn tho truthful, al
bandinjr it out.

They had found swh a 5 '
l(-inf- a little abseiil-ti- i :ti 1

to niention tin- ' '

"Ah La:" cri.-- l the ay :

drop p-- it to test .:'. T"..-- '

clear! Presto! f':z;-!'-- l :

And a prt'at bla'-- a' J

and bore .' i..r.
meat, while tbo str..' f '

jiockot a polden t .'. av;J bar..-- .

John witb the reman;:
'Now run alon- - -- ;.:',

thinp you touch shaU t .rn ' " ;

inoinber that. whii. '..- '..- -r

per and prow fat for a '.:..

ful hyena will come e ' ' i

lon run " .

While ibis is also a tr- - -- '"'
concealed tbf truo liar
pal characters in it, 1 n'
by sondinp your adJre.s v. a f

pay return postapo.

FROM STANLEY'S KA"- -

Cnrieus Itnueit. On y rry r--

Wbitli W-r- c llii'r.l-
Edward Mars ton in b: 3r'.

Scribner's pives tin- foi.o
from Mr. Stanley's ma..: Am ':'
baiiinp from America al
ley'8 old cap: ..1

Kiht Klad am I that you ur- .

civilize 1 country. 1 1 :' ' '' r

your irn:-i-i-
. lia'.-- freni .!.i "

'
. :r

l.iv:i.,-s.niu- Yen nrr a It. - " 1

to IM'il Hie ! 1 '

1 inn ln pare.1 to ivv y - ; '
;

to uiiJ to my collet-ti- i u ef ( "

' 'be preserved iu a flans cn-- " - T

fame. ,.f
A firm of tobacconists ma'.''5 "

lowinpcool reiiuest: ...
Will you Uln.lly uvi-ot- J im you:

iuiH..tou to aiMud your noil-j.liot- i

v'rapti t'tiU'lit a f : '
to a nr-- i c.a-- - quality ef ' '.. i'-
rmwie ly uurlu-- i Iruui

1

A iilio'orapber writes: . ..
"' I.. V l'"Sik: l'ruy xcu-: " ,.

ati-au- - r iu ai'iiioach!:. 1 .',, '
your !ia i.l.i HiJ ii.nid " " " ..'

it ai fto
t In.- 1': "noun' i.;n- - niut j, l.::''

I :. la: '
ui:-- .- I ii-
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